
INNOVATIONS.
MASSEY
COLLEGE: AN EXPERIMENT

Affillated with the University of
Toron to, Massey College is a new
development, in fact an experiment,
in higher education in Canada. Not
yet completed, it is to be a graduate
college based upon the most satis-
factory methods employed in the
United States and England.

The composition of a graduate col-
lege as sucli is flot easy to descrie-
the method of scholarship rarely
lends itself to formai organization.
This is true of such institutions in
the United States and England, and
will be true here. According to
Robertson Davies, Master-Designate,
the founders and originators have
tried to adopt certain of the ideas of
both countries w i t h o u t directlY
iritating either.

Courses will flot be offered
directly, for thec institution is not
mneant to be a degree-granting
or teaching college, but a centre
for research and post-graduate
work.
Those eligible will be graduate

students engaged in serious research
in the recognized humanities ansd
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sciences who have received a strong
recommendation fromn their faculty
heads and who meet the require-
ments of a College Selection Com-
mittee. Accepted applicants will be
granted Junior Fellowships.

Such instruction as is given
wilI be done through the tutorlal
system. many of thec Senior
Fellows will maintain quarters
ini the College i wich they will
meet the graduate students for

Spei1 discussion and instruc-
tionl. lThe majority of thse Junior
Fellows wili be resident and as
is fthe case with Most University
students,
it is most probable they will do a

great deal f0 instruct each other,
benefiting also from fthe society of
the Senior Fellows. A considerable
nurnber of distinguisbed guests will
ive on the campus from timne to
tinie ta impart their specialized
knowledge and to discuss pertinent
topics with the students.

The cost of attending sucli a grad-
uate college is difficuit ta estirnate.
As could be expectcd from the
calibre of student to be enrolled, a
large portion will have receivcd
scholarships for post-graduate study.
Mr. Davies desires, nevertheless, ta
koep thec cost to the student as low
as possible so there can be no
question of exclusion because of lack
of funds.

A pamphlet more fully dcscribing
Massey College will bce distributed
throughout the world early this year.

"SOMEWHAT LOOSE"

Going only by such information as
is available at this time, I would say
there is <efinitely a place for Massey
College in this country.

Canada needs an institution or-
ganized in this somewhat loose
manner. Perhaps "loose" is not
exactly the correct termn-it hardly
sounds corplimentary-but it could
ha the step from university life that
university itself is thxe step from
high school. Granted, the university
environment is far fromn being
simple, uncomplicated, and useful
only for intellectual pursuits, but
surely more concrete achievements
can corne from tution fees and books
than is now thec case.

Masscy College may provide
the spark for a nation admit tedly
growmng sof t physically, growing
more and more dependent on fthe
US, growing fearful of fthe trade
effects of a united Europe.
Massey College would be uni-

qucly Canada's own; if would
give scrious students the added
impetus fo achieve something to
bring satisfaction, botix fo thesa-
selves and t0 the nation.
An individual attending university

can learn a great deal over a cup of
coffeo, often even more than through
lectures because of the personal con-
tact arnd discussion involved (and 1
do mean this seriously). It would
be nice f0 abolish exams, yct what
wou]d goad fthc average person on?
-Nothing.

The tutorial system at Masscy,
with thse personal and intimate con-
tact on a high intellectual plane, wil
provide this impetus, bring the shar-
ing of both hazy ideas and concrete
fact. There are many who feel thec
need to be independent, to regulate
their own lives with no interference
from others, but there are few who
actually possess the ability to paoe
themselves complctely by themn-
selves.

Massey Colege would combine fthe
small amount of direction the brilli-
ant student requires with the free-
dom and the stimulating atxnospherc
lie craves.

MONTESSORI METHQDS
Educafion la c ha n g ing more

rapidly than ever. Today theecd..
ucators of thse free world are becom-
ing conccrned both with curricula
and the methods of teaclsing. Tis
developrncnt is partly the resulf or
fear of, and competition wiUi Rusuia,
and partly thc result of an an honest
desire fa advanoe.

Whatcver fthc basic reason, Uic
facf remains that fthc "how» of
education Is receiving as mucb
eniphasis as thse "wbat" of ed-
ucation. lInfthe future Uic
process of learning wiil become
increasingly difficuit as fisc fields
of knowledge b r o adcen and
standards rise. Obviously cbild-
ren are going to bave to learn
more and learn ît faster tissu
before.
Strangley enough, two schools of

thouglit becoming prominent werc
developed near the turn of the
century, Uic Montessori school in
1906 and Uic Rudolf Steiner scixool
of Anthroposophy in 1919. Canada,
at thc moment, doos not have an
example of cither aithougli Rudoif
Steiner scixools have been establish-
cd ail over Uic world.

The philosophy and Uic methods of
both are alinost identical. The ln-
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fant child lives in, what seemns ta,
him, a chaotic world. He gradually
achieves a sense of order by learning
ta distinguisis sights, sounds and
odors. Then, between Uic ages of
flirce and six, Uic child passes
through periods of scnsitivity in
which ho awakens as an individual.

He reveais surprising m en tal1
agility and shows intense, alssost
passionate interest in Uic adult
world. He loves ta bearri new words.
He is interested in orderlincss and
good manners-not as a game but as
a representation of Uic aduif world
towards whlch lei l movlng.

These sensitive periods arm
transitory, h 0w Cver, Doctor
Montessori feU. Unless thichdild
has an opportunity fo explore
and learn af the peak of bis
interest. his attention will ublft
to other things and bis explosive
eagerness may neyer be re-
captured.
As a resuit of prolonged scientific

study, Doctor Montessori concluded
that an enduring interest in learning
could best ha assurcd by startlng
training when a child is threc years
of age and providing plcnty of
opportunity for him ta advanoe at
his natural rate. Thus most Mon-
tessori schools are for younger pupils
and teach the basic elernents of
reading, writing, and arithmctic.

Thse Rudoif Steiner s e hool1
begin with fthe pupil at an early
age but continue fhrough fthe
higix scisool level. They aînm
furtixer for "thxe realization of
a bridge between thse fwo worlds
of experience - f h e everyday
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world and the wonld of inner
experience." The Steiner pupil
is frained fo become an ail-
round individual, a sort of Re-
naissance ideal man, skilled I
scientific inquiry and arfistic
achievements.
I both scisools thec "preparcd cen-

vironment" essential for flic younger
groups is a roal rather than a play
world. It includes evcrything froni
small ordinary scliool equipmcnt ta
elaborate apparatus and teaching
materials. These are flot used ta
illustrate the words of the teacher
but to enable the child to, develo
his senses and ta Iearn forhne
under guidance.

The theory is that you cannot ed-
ucate cirectly, but in flic ight en-
vironment education cornes through
spontaneous exercise of fthe cbild's
own faculties. As a resuit, know-
lcdge is fully assinsilated instead of
becoming half-forgotten facts.

The main drawback preventing
widespread adoption of these two
methods seems ta ha the lack of
trained teachers. They are merely
a link hatween the child and thc
teaching apparatus while the child-
ren are quite free and indepondent
with thse few restrictions of basic
ground rules.

The Steiner schools feel if would
ha mucli more profitable for bofis
teaclier and pupil if thec teacher
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could rernain with Uic child through-
ouf his formative sehool Yeaxs.
Understandably here again is a
serious shortage of fraincd per-
sonnel.

But what of the mere average
student in an average scixool? Thse
future will ha shapod and influenc-
ed jusf as much by Uic somnewhat
mediocre as thse gifted. Thse only
way to resolvo the moral conflicta
now rnoving ta a climax 15 Uirough
education, for through educationl
cornes perspective.

Parents are beginnlng to fesr
fisat their children arc Dot re-
ceiving thc bcst possible pre-
paration for fomorrow. To my
mid thse question Is just as
mucix what is being taugit as
how if 15 taught. Thse Steiner
and Montessori schools nzaY
provide a good background for
learnlng and teaching machines
and fthc use of TV. maY fake
over from tisere.
However, parents and Uic general

population should not look whoUlY
to metliods for thc answer. At least
part of Uic problem rests with thse
apathy and inertia of youtli itseif.


